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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week ,

Mm. I , . I' . Pasowalk will untortnln-
n Hinall company or frlomb at a course
Mippor tlilw evening ut 8 o'clock. The
affair promises to bo one of uniiHUa-
ljiloaMiro , as It brings together for the
lirHt llino wlnco ISM , nix friends. who
wore nil former residents of Norfolk
juid inomberH of a club callcil The
JJlg Hlx. l''onr' of tliu nioinborH are now
tnarrlod , and throe of these and one
of the bachelor girls llvo In otlioit-
owriH. . The ruunlon means a Joll.-
v4ivcnlng for those friends of girlhood
lays. The members of the club arc
Mro. Louis KUCMIU of Fremont , fonnor-
Jy Miss K'dlth McOlary ; Mrs. Corl Jon
Mils of Madlaon , formerly Miss Mln-

ailo Norton ; Mrs. Hey Road of Janes-
wlllo , VVIs. , fonnorly Miss Daisy Mar-

In* ; Mrs.j.\ . P. Pasownlk , who was
JMlss l-'annlo Norton ; Miss Mabol Col !

jimor of Sioux City and Miss Marthr-
JDnvonport of Norfolk.

The Woman's Missionary society o-

aho First Congregational church mi
with Mrs. M. A. McMillan on Tnesda :

zifternoon. After a general talk am-

si fu\v Interesting readings , election o-

inlllcora was held , with the followlni
result : President , Mrs. M. A. McMil-

Uan1 ; vice president , Mrs. C. 1J. Dm
land ; secretary , Mrs. S. F. ICrskin-
eiro.tsuror , Mrs. Hurt Mapes.

The Odd Follows hall was comfort
nbly llllcd last evening by Odd Fel
Sown of the Hebekah degree and thel
families and their publicly Invltei-
suosts. . Miss Maud Clark presided a-

tbo piano during the festivities untl
the company sat down to a dollghtfu-
banquet/ provided by the commltteo o

/arrangements.

The West Side Whist club hold tin
first mooting of the year with Mr. am-
Mrs. . S. M. Braden , on Thursday even
Sng. The evening was pleasantly spon
sit bridge , and Mrs. Uratlon served i

delicious lunch at the close of tin
Kamcs. The next meeting will bi-

Sn two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C-

K. . IJurnham.-

Mrs.

.

. II. 13. Wnrrlck and Mrs. E. I-

1Woatherby entertained the Tuosda ;

flub on Friday. A number of outsldi
guests wore present to enjoy the garni-

f> five hundred. The honors wont ti-

jMrs. . D. Mathowson and Mrs. A. Kie-
au. . The hostesses served refresh-

ments at the close of the afternoon.

The "Wednesday Club" met will
.Mrs. D. iMathewBon-

.Personal.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wllley an
homo from a month's visit in tin? \
west , during which time they visitei
their son Ralph , at Lost Springs , Wy-
omlng , whom they found getting alonj-
nilcoly on bis 320 aero homestead
They spent a few days at Casper , vis-
Sted the Hosing Coal company mines
Sn which a number of Norfolk people
sire interested , and stopped at a man
'Ijer of other towns onroute. Aftei
two weeks hero Mrs. Willoy will g (

to Lincoln to spend the winter , when
lueir son is attending Wesleyan un
Bvnrslty.-

Mrs.

.

. Ixnils ICecne came up from Fro
Miont this morning1 and is a guest li-

tho homo of her parents , Mr. am-
Mrs. . J. S. McClar'y.

Miss Mabel Collamer of Sioux Citj-

is the guest of Mrs. L. P. Pasowalk-
n> North Twelfth street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. D. Butterlleld wen
to Chicago on Wednesday for a shor-
TlBlt. .

BeelsStrucks.-
At

.

noon October 11 , Frank TI. Deel
of Norfolk and Miss Rosa Strucks o
Hartford , Conn. , were married a
Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. U. S. Hyde , pastor of the Hans
com Park Methodist church of Omahn
performed the wedding ceremonj
Miss Strucks was attended by Mis-

Annabel Plolsticke of Omaha and Mi
Reels by T. II. R-rice , also of Omalu

The bride wore a beautiful travelln
own of wistaria shade and a hat t

match , with white plumes. The bride
maid wore an attractive gown of pin
I lo with a hat to match. Mr. and Mn-

Bools will make their home at CO

South Tenth street in this city-

.Winnetoon

.

News-
.Winnetoon

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1C. Specif-
to The News : 11. U. Danna went tt-

Croighton Thursday afternoon to mcc
Ills daughter , Mrs. Sharp , and froi
there Mr. Danna and daughter wei-
on to Norfolk.

Fred Schneider left Friday mornin
for his old home at Grant Park , II
where ho expects to spend a week (

ten days before returning home. Mr-

.Schneider. , who has been In Illlno
for 'some time visiting , will retui
with lior husband.

Seth Jones purchased a line now 4

horse power FUilck touring car Thur
day.Mrs.

. T. II. Longley received a shl
mont of plain white china and is no
busy painting.

Miss Williams from Plerco coi-

menced teaching a music class
Winnetoon Friday.

Several of the farmers In this vlcl-

Uy are having furnaces installed
tholr homes.

The property known as the Jol
rotor Johnson residence will be se-

at the First State bank at Wlnnetoi
Saturday , October 30 , to the hlghe-

blddor for cash.-

P.

.

. C. Paulson Is finishing a fine nc

farm rosldonco for A. C. . Nelson , o-

of Knox county's most prospero
farmers. Mr. Nelson has a furna-
nnd , In fact , everything modern In 1

now homo.

Goods or property that are too nig

priced cannot bo sold by advertlslr
for ad-readers "know."

FRIDAY FACTS.-

JoBoph

.

Pliant Is back from Gordon.
Sheriff Stuckcr of Stanton was hero

Friday.
William Wagner was In the city on

business.-
Gcorgo

.

Prltchard of Meadow Grove
was here.-

Mrs.
.

. Gustavo Miller'of Iladar was
In the city.-

A.

.

. O. Perry of Atkinson was bore
m business.-

C.

.

. Hopkins of Meadow Grove was
tioro Friday ,

C. Wattles of Nollgh was in the city
in business.

Otis Peters of Pierce was In the city
in business.

Fred Wanser of Plainvlew transact-
ed

¬

business here.
George Kane of Ponder was hero on

business Friday.
Paul Paull went to Sioux City on

business Friday.-
J.

.

. II. Stelnhaiiscr of Atkinson was
In the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Leahardt and Miss Marie Hoff-

of Pierce were hero for a short visit.-

M.

.

. .J. Sanders and G. T. Sprechor
returned from a business trip to Madi

son.Mr.
. and Mrs. F. J. Halo and daugh-

ter of Atkinson were In the city visit-
Ing

-

with friends Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Paul Hagol and daughter , Miss
Leonoro Ilagel , of Columbus are bore
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hall.

Fred Jenkins of Madison was horc-
enrouto home from South Dakota
where he Is said to have bought land

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walton
a 13-pound boy-

.Damascus
.

commandory , No. 20 , will
hold regular conclave tonight.

Miss Lizzie Blank , who was to have
moved her dressmaking parlors from
the Hutchlnson building , has decided
not to move and will remain In hei
present place of business.-

A
.

concert was given at the Queer
City hotel last evening by the Tony
Lagratta harp orchestra of Omaha
who have been playing for dances at
Madison and other towns around Nor
folk.An

epidemic of grip and tonsilltis is
prevailing in Norfolk , according to one
physician , who says he has had at
least eight cases a day of these conv-
plaints. .

Frank Weston and F. Bowden have
purchased the baggage business ol
George M. Dudley. The deal was
made this morning. About four horses
, d two wagons are Included In the
deal.

Word has been received from A. C
Peters , who Is now located at Seattle
tliat he has a permanent position In
the barber shop of the Seattle hotel
one of the most up-to-date shops in-

Seattle. .

Considerable local interest is shown
in the forthcoming championship base'
ball game Saturday afternoon at De-

trolt. . Sentiment is about equally dl
vided between the two teams. There
is some betting.

Fred Haase , a prominent farmer liv-

ing four miles north of Norfolk , died
at 10 o'clock Friday morning of drop-
sy. . Mr. Haase has been failing for
the past six months and his death did
not como unexpectedly.

Paul Nordwig returned from Willow
Creek with George Benedict of that
place , and reports hunting was fair
Although he did not bag a great nunr-
bor of ducks , Mr. Nordwig says he
spent a line three days' outing.-

It
.

is estimated Dr. J. II. Mackay'a
loss in the Seller barn fire was sprac-
thing over $200 , including a new $4E
set of harness , cushions , and his Inv
ported English jaunting cart , which
had just been painted at a cost of $15

The store room of the Richards
block , which was formerly occupied
by the Norfolk notion store and J. D-

'Sturgeon's fire sale , and which was
burned out some time ago , Is beinj ;

remodeled and put In modern condl-
tion. . The celling Is lilted with pres-
sed steel.-

t

.

Dakota Miner Shows Nerve.
Rapid City , S. D. , Oct. 16. With his

right leg broken twice below tiio knee
and his right arm fractured betweer
the elbow and wrist , Bert Miller , i
minor in the Silver City district , lies
at the point of death In Hob Rlley'i
cabin tonight. Miller descended t (

the bottom of a thirty-five foot shafi
and was repairing the timber , when ;

cavein completely buried him. Hii
leg was broken , but ho suceeded li
digging himself out with his hands am
was crawling out of the shaft , whoi-
a second cavein burled him to the
shoulders , this time breaking his arm
With his left hand he dug himself on
and rolled and crawled two miles ti-

Hlley's shack. The flesh on his hand
was torn away to the bones , so tha
physicians had to amputate them. Hi
was in a terrible plight from 6 a. m-

to 10 p. m. and now ho is a ravlni
maniac , and physicians will hold ou-

no hope for his recovery.-

5t

.

Fatal Fire On Prairie.
Stuart , Nob. , Oct. 1C. Special toTh

News : During the high northwes
wind yesterday , a prnirlo lire broke on-

in the neighborhood of John Desolve1
place , six miles northwest of towi
and burned over a bolt of countr
about two miles wide and eight mile
long before it was brought under coi-
trol. . H. H. Dobney , living three mile
northeast of this place , was badl-
burned. . It is not yet known whothe
his injuries will prove fatal , but lat
word says there Is little hope of hi
recovery.-

Mr.
.

. Dobney's team was badly burne-
nnd ono of his horses will probably Al-

Ho had run a couple of furrows alon-
a road and was attempting to plo
through once more when ho wt
caught In tall grass by the head fir
Ho was penned In and had to ru

is-

Is

through the flame some distance I

get out-

.Clothing
.

Aflame , Runs to Water Tan
With clothing nflamo , ho ran nr

Jumped Into a water tank that stoc
some distance away. Those who sa

5 , him say It seemed a miracle to s-

him running from the flames alive.

wan the guard that ho plowed that
enabled those fighting the lire to stop
It whore they did. The loam ran
wildly away , dragging the plow after
them. Timely aid from town and near
neighbors saved the buildings of ( I-

.Starks
.

, II , Shald and W. A. Jones.
About 1,000 tons of hay wore burned.-

lohn
.

Dosolvo. Edward Hart , M. Starks ,

H. Peters , W. A. Jones nnd A. J. Hahn
test all or nearly all of their hay.
Hahn was the heaviest loser thirty-
nine stacks. Others who lost hay are
.''llckonger Bros. , Richard Hovoy and

Word iccelved late last evening from
Dobney Is that there is not much
nope for his recovery.-

Hoskins

.

Farm Hand Killed-

.Hoskins
.

, Neb. , Oct. Ifi. Special to
The News : A man named Lawson , a
farm hand employed by Charles Chap.-

nan
-

. , six miles north of town , fell out
of a wagon driving homo last night ,

while drunk , and was killed.
The man had been out to a wedding

feast and hilarity had been tljn fea-

turc. . Lawson was unmarried and
aiiout 2S years old. His parents live
In New York state.

Norris Drown Defends Tariff-
.Keainey

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. Over 30C

republicans attended the harmony
banquet hero last night. Speeches
vvero delivered by United States
Senators Brown and Burkett , State
Chairman William Hayward and Nn-

tional Commltteeman Victor Hose
water.

Senator Brown made an extended
lefense of the new tariff , declaring I-

Ian Improvement over the former law
ind asserting that time would prove 1-

1to bo in most things a just measure.

Sold Liquor to Indians.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 15. The au-

thorltles of McCook county hav (

placed under arrest Frank Sullivan , r

saloon man of Salem , on the charge o
having sold liquor to a man who hai
boon placed upon the blacklist. As
the result of his preliminary exam
inatlon Sullivan was hold for appear-
ance at the next term of state circuit
court in McCook county. In default
of bonds he has been placed In th-

Davison
<

county jail for safo-keeplnj
pending his trial at the next term o-

court. . It was believed ho would b
safer In the Davison county jail that
in the McCook county jail at thli-

place. .

New Building Two Stories High.
The New A. C. Taylor building , be-

ing erected at the corner of Thin
street and Norfolk avenue as an ad-

dition to Beeler Bros' , store , will be

two stories high instead of ono.
This has Just been decided upon bj-

Mr. . Taylor , and contract to that ef
feet has been given to L. M. Ogden
the contractor who is in charge of th (

work.
For what purpose the second llooi

will be used has not yet been deter
mined. It is said to be likely that II

will be fitted up for office rooms ant
a lodge room to be leased to local or-
ganlzatlons. . A ball room may be i-

feature. .

News that the building is going ui
two stories Instead of one will be re-

ceived with general satisfaction bj
Norfolk people.

Move on Foot to Pave North Third.-
A

.

movement is now on foot to pav<

North Third street a block from Nor-
folk avenue , when the business per
tlon of Norfolk avenue , North am
South Fourth street and South Thirc
street are to bo paved.

Property owners in the North Thin
street vicinity are seeking to havi
that block included with the balance
of the business portion of the town.-

i

.

i It is said by those who have investl
; gated the matter that there Is prac-
tically no objection among propert :

holders on Norfolk avenue to the 1m

mediate paving , and arrangements t (

connect with the new Main stree
| sewer are being made , preparatory tt
the paving.-

It
.

Is probable the mayor and clt ;

council will discuss the paving In ;

preliminary way at the next councl-
meeting. .

HELD FOR OMAHA MURDER.

Thomas Johnson , a Negro , Accused o
the Vicious Crime.

Omaha , Oct. 1C. Thomas Johnsoi
( colored ) has been held by the coi-

oner's jury for the murder of Henr ;

Frankland.
The evidence which looks bad fo

Johnson comprises the following cli-

cumstances :

The watch owned by the dead mai
has been recovered at a pawnshoi
whore It was stated that Johnson wa-

ho, man who pawned It-

.Johnson's
.

coat and shirt wore seal-
ed with blood.-

Ho
.

carried a new knife , the blade c

which was covered with blood.-

Ho
.

has been Identified as being Hi
man who took a drink with Franklan
the evening of the murder and as bi-

Ing the man who went down the o-

evator Into the Union station wit
Frankland shortly before the latte
was found dying-

.Bold..Holdup

.

In Omaha Cafe.
Omaha , Oct. 18. Early today tw

unmasked men entered an all nigl
restaurant at 1400 Farnam street , o ]

posito the Paxton hotel , tied Georfi
Paxton , the man In charge of tli
place , to a largo box In the room an
escaped with the contents of the cas-

register. . The amount secured we-

small. . The scone of the holdup Is I

the business center of the city.

Dakotan Guilty of Murder.-
Vermlliion

.
, S. D. , Oct. 18. Tl

Jury In the trial of Nols Swonson r
turned n verdict of guilty of murdi-
In the first degree and fixed the pe-

alty at llfo Imprisonment.-
Swenson

.

was charged with kllllr.-

his.
daughter-in-law , Bertha Bwonso-

t on July 7 , last , on his farm near her

BOOZE AT HASTINGS ASYLUM ,

Sudden Increase In Demand for Fine
Liquors ,

*
The Increase In the purchase of-

boo7.o at the state hospital for the
Insane at Hastings IH oven more
noticeable than the Increase In the
amount of tea purchased when the
amount jumped from 1,000 pounds for
thrco months to 3,000 pounds for the
same period. Superintendent Baxter
asked the state board of purchase and
supplies to purchase 205.45 worth of
Intoxicants for the three months end-

ing December 31. The estimate In-

cluded
¬

three kinds of brandies , six
kinds of wine , two brands of whisky
and ono of rum. As the estimate for
the preceding three months called for
only four and one-half gallons of al-

cohol , some members of the state
board propose to hold up the bid for
mixed drinks on the ground that
Christmas cheer and Thanksgiving can
go by without so much of the fine
French brandies. The contract for
205.45 worth of the "ohbo joyful" was
awarded by the state board to Farrons
& Nelmyor of Hastings , but the deal
may bo declared off If some of the
board have their way. Tills is the
bunch of booze that Superintendent
Baxter asked for and the state board
let the contract for :

Brandy , J. & F. Martol , 3 Star
Cognac , 2 cases $ 31.70

Brandy , peach , 1 case 7.50
Brandy , apricot , 1 case 11.50
Wine , Watersom's Old Tawuoy ,

Port , 1 case , 8.50
Wine , Claret , Chaotau , Covllle ,

1 case 1G.GO

Wine , Sherry , Watersom's Gen-

oroso
-

, 1 case 8.50
Wine , Rhine , Rauonthals , 1 case 17.50
Wine , Moselle , Josophshofer , 1

case 13.00-

Wlno , Lisbon Port , 1 keg , 11
gallons 24.0C

Whisky , Yellowston , 2 cases. . . 27.0C

Whisky , King William , V. O. P. ,

1 case 17.7E

Rum , London Dock Jamaica
Red Cross , 1 case 12.0-

CClysmic water , 100 splits , 1 case 10.0C

Total $205.4E-

Neligh Wins Three Straight.
Minnesota , 14 ; Nebraska , 0.
Chicago , 15 ; Illinois , 8.
Michigan , 33 ; Ohio , G-

.Fordham
.

, 12 ; Cornell , G.

Carlisle , 14 ; Syracuse , 11.
Harvard , 17 ; Maine , 0.
Princeton , 20 ; Sewanee , 0.
Pennsylvania , 13 ; Brown// 5.

Yale , 17 ; Army , 0.
New York , 29 ; Havorford , 0.
Kansas State , 5 ; Kansas Aggies , 3-

Neligh , Neb. , Oct. 18. Special tc
( The News : The Nollgh high school
football team made it the third sue
cessivo victory by defeating the Madi-
son loys Saturday afternoon at River-
side park ''by a score of 21 to 0. The
game was far more interesting than
the score would indicate , and was con
slde'red the best played all around sc
far tills season.

The visitors excelled the homo eleV-

'en in weight , but were powerless in

checking the end runs and terrific
speed brought about by three of the
Neligh players. Fifteen and twenty
minute halves were played. The home
boys secured fifteen points In the first
half and six in the second.-

It
.

is expected that Noligh will play
Wisner next Saturday at their own
grounds , and Atkinson will be here foi
the Thanksgiving game.

Madison Team Returns.
Madison , Neb. , Oct. 18. Special tc

The News : Superintendent Stockdale
and Principal Day and the Madison
high school football team returnee
from Neligh Sunday morning , acknowl-
edging that they had been fairly beat-
en by Neligh , but of the belief thai
practice and training In trick playing

) would enable the Madison team to re-

gain and keep Its reputation as the
champion football team in this portior-
of the state. Noligh showed its su-

perlority chiefly In Its trick plays.
Next Saturday Genoa plays Madisor-

at homo and a week from Saturdaj-
Neligh comes to Madison.

Hotels Must Obey the Law.
Hotels In northern Nebraska wll

have to llvo up to the law. George II
Spear of Norfolk , ono of the besi
known commercial travelers In this
territory , has just been appointed bj
Governor Shallenberger as hotel am
fire escape inspector for the Eloventl-
district.. M. L. Martin , also of Norfolk
has been named as the other Inspector
there being two deputies to a district

Mr. Spear's territory includes tin
counties west to Cherry , north t
Boyd , cast to Gainings and all north-
east save Burt.-

Mr.
.

. Martin's territory includes Mad-

Ison county.
Serve Without Pay.

These ofllclals servo without pay
the last legislature having enacted th
law but failed to provide for salaries

The traveling men of the state , ha-

ing
\

secured this legislation , do no
intend that it shall be annul'cd' fo
want of enforcement , and consequonl-
ly have undertaken to see that the la-

is
\

lived up to , without asking pay fo
their services.

Have Police Powers.
The deputies have police powers am

can make arrests. Mr. Spear says tha
the law will bo rigidly enforced am

that some of the hotels In this part o

the state will have to make radicn
changes In their moans of protectln
hotel guests' lives.-

GOVERNOR

.

TO MEET TAFT.
/

Official Reception Denied at Omah
Will Be Accorded on Journey.

Lincoln , Oct. 18. Governor Shalloi
berger Is at last to bo given an oppo
tunlty to officially moot P resident Taf-
a pleasure ho was barred from who
Taft visited Nebraska by reason of Hi

hostility of Omahn business interest

that didn't like his signing the early
closing of saloons law.

The governor will join the presiden-
tial

¬

party at St. Loulo on December 25
for a river trip to Now Orleans. The
party will bo made up of n number of
western governors , and will bo thq
guests of the LnUoH-to-tho-Gulf Deep
Waterways association. The govern-
ors have boon Invited to occupy Bents
on the platform of the coliseum , when
the president makoii his speech there ,

and later the executives hoard a-

Bteamer set apart for tholr entertain-
ment

¬

, whore they will have the presi-
dent as a guest.

John Arcorn Is In Trouble-
.Trlpp

.

County Journal : Jack Arcorn
made an attempt to strike G. O. Van
Motor with a largo rock. It seems tha
trouble grew out of the recent prose-
cutions for cattle stealing. A son of-

Mr. . Arcorn is ono of the parties hold
on ball , and Mr. Van Motor has boon
active In the prosecution of the ac-

.ions
-

. Instituted. Someone who ovi-

lontly
-

desired to cause trouble told
Arcorn that Van Motor had made some
llsparaglng remark about him and Ar ¬

corn then started out on the hunt of
Van Meter. Ho found him near the
New Lamro hotel and it was there the
'issault was made. Mr. Van Meter ,

iowever , was watching Arcorn and by
quick action narrowly dodged the rock
lairlcd at him. Mr. Arcorn was seized
before ho could repeat his attempt and
was placed under arrest.

John Arcorn , a Rosebud half-breed ,

will be recalled as having spent con-

dorable
-

time In Norfolk during the
l ast year. At ono time ho was driv-
ing an automobile through Norfolk to
the Rosebud from Omaha , and his car
broke down between Stanton and Nor
folk. Some months ago Arcorn's son
was killed by falling off a horse on
the Rosebud reservation. Arcorn was
In Norfolk last week.

Section Man Hurt at Deeiner-
.Beemer

.

, Nob. , Oct. 18. Gust Eleo-
poilas

-

, a Northwestern section man ,

was run over by a hand car Saturday
and badly cut up. lie will recover.

Norfolk Girl Weds in Germany.
Word has been received from Ger-

many announcing the wedding of Miss
Minnie Verges of Norfolk and Johan-
nes Frltchie , at Greusscn Thuringen ,

Germany. Miss Verges went to Ger-

many to visit with lolatlves about six
months ago , and the announcement of
her marriage comes as a surprise to
her relatives here. This is the first
news which has been received from
her since she departed for the father
land.

Hay Rack Blown On Him.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 1C. As the

result of a peculiar accident , Vend
Kovar , a well known farmer living in
Clark county , was seriously Injured.-
He

.

had been plowing In a field and
was returning to the farm residence
when he was the victim of the acci
dent.Vhile passing a wagon upon
which there was a hayrack a sudden
gale of wind lifted the hayrack from
the wagon and dashed It down upon
him. The heavy rack struck him
squarely on the head , cutting a deep
gash across the entire scalp and other-
wise Injuring him. It was believed
for a time by those who hurried to the
scene that he had been killed , but
physicians , after hard work , succeeded
In bringing him back to consciousness.

Charge Murder in First Degree-

.Neligh
.

'
, Neb. , Oct. 16. Special to

The News : County Judge Wilson
stated last evening that It was impos-
sible to give the time of the hearing
of F. M. Thornberg , who Is charged
with the killing of A. G. Hakow. It
depends a great deal on whether a
fight will be put up by the defense ,

said Mr. Wilson , in a question If It was
probable that the hearing would be in
the forenoon of next Monday.

Murder in the first degree is the
complaint filed against Thornberg , and
this will be the charge ho will be
tried on before the county judge be-

tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. ,

next Monday. The state will be rep-

resented by County Attorney Rice and
Charles H. Kelsey. The defendant has
secured the services of M. F. Harring-
ton of O'Neill and O. A. Williams of

this city.

. Civil Service Needs Men.
Western states do not supply the

civil service with as many employes as-

do the eastern and middle states , ac-

cording to a circular letter received al

the local postofllce. Civil Service Com-

missioner Washburn of Washlngtor
says there is a scarcity of applications
filed for positions in the civil service
by people from the'west. . On Octobei
23 examinations for employment Ir
many of the departments of the clvl
service will take place. Applications
for examination blanks can bo made
with John R. I lays , postmaster of the
Norfolk postofllco , who has them or-

hand. . A splendid opportunity Is of-

fered by the government to men in al
capacities , from cook up to editor
teacher , engineer , mechanic drafts-
man , etc. The salaries range frorr
$400 and board up to over $2,000
Among the positions which Uncle Sntr-

Is asking and urging men from the
west to fill are :

Cooks In the Indian service at sala-

rles ranging from $400 to $ COO poi
yea'r ; these usually Include room am-
board. .

Tobacco export In the Philippine ser-
vice , $2,000 to start.

Mechanical draftsman , 1000.
Testing engineer , $900 to 1200.
Telephone operator , $50 per month

Both men and women to bo allowei
examination for this position.

Domestic science teacher , Indlai
service , $ COO per annum.

Forest ranger , for work In any par
of the United States.

Teacher of agriculture , 800.
Attendant , Indian insane asylum

$480 ; for both men and women.

Deputy shipping commlpBlonor , $900 ,

Highway engineer , $1,200 to 2250.
Engineer , United States military

academy , Wont Point , N. Y. , 1200.
Engineer draftsman , nupervlslng-

architect's ollli-o , $1GOO to 1800.
Aid In grain standardization , $900-

to 1200.
Editor , bureau of education , $2,000-
.It

.

may be stated for thnflo not fa-

miliar
¬

with civil Horvlco positions that
the salaries named are only to start
with and that they are Increased and
positions from ono department to an-

other can be secured easily by gov-

ernment
¬

employes , who usually take
examinations for hotter positions.

Although the time Is short , there Is
plenty of time for those who are look-

Ing
-

for government position to Illo-

tholr applications for some very good
olllees.-

In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the petition of
Charles B. Manwlllor , administrator of
the estate of Corn B. Mnmvillor , de-

ceased , for license to sell real estate.
Older to show cause why license

should not bo granted to sell real es-
tate. .

Now , on this 22nd day of September ,

1909 , tills cause came on for hearing
upon the petition , under oath , of
Charles B. Manwlllcr , administrator of
the estate of Cora B. Manwlllor , de-

ceased
-

, praying for license to sell the
following described real estate of the
said Cora B. Manwlller , to-wlt : Be-

ginning
-

at the southeast corner of lot
2 , block 3 , In Machmullor'a addition
to Norfolk , Nebraska , and measuring
thence to the east line of the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter
of section 2G in township 24 north ,

range 1 west of the sixth P. M. two
hundred and eighty six feet more or
less , thence south to the southeast cor-
ner of said northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter four hundred and
sixty-seven and one-half feet , thence
west two hundred and eighty-six foot
along the south line of said tract to a
point duo south of the place of begin-
ning , thence north four hundred and
sixty-seven and one-half feet more or
less to the place of beginning and
containing three and seven-tenths acres
more or less , and being a part of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 20 in township 21 ,

north , lange 1 west of the sixth P.-

M.

.

. , in the county of Madison , state of-

Nebraska. .

And beginning at a point two hun-
dred and eighty-six feet west and thir-
tythr.ee

-

feet north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 26 In
township 24 , north , range 1 , west ol
the sixth P. M. , and measuring thence
west fifty and seventy-seven one him-

.dredths
.

feet , thence north three hun-
dred and sixty-eight and one-half feet
thence east fifty and sovcntysevon-
onehundredths feet , thence south
three hundred sixty-eight and one-half
feet to place of beginning , containing
forty-three one-liundredths acres more
or less , being a part of said northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of

section 20 , in township 21 , north , range
1 west of the sixth P. M. , In Madison
county , Nebraska.

And further : Commencing at a
point three hundred and thirty-six and
seventy-nine onc-hundredths feet west
and thirty-three feet north of the
southeast corner of the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 26 , in township 24 , north , range
1 west of the sixth P. M. , running
:hence west ono hundred and eighteen
and twenty-one one-hundredths feet ,

thence north three'hundred and sixty-
eight and five-tenths feet , thence east
one hundred and eighteen and twenty-
one one-mmdredths feet , thence south
three hundred and sixty-eight and five-

tenths feet to the place of beginning ,

or a sufficient amount thereof to bring
the sum of $1,300 for the payment ol
debts allowed against said estate , and
allowance and costs of administration
for the reason that there Is not suff-
icient amount of personal property In

the possession of said Charles B. Man
wlller , administrator , belonging to said
estate , to pay said debts , allowances
and costs.-

It
.

is , therefore , ordered that all per-

sons interested in said estate appear
before mo In open court at the court-

house In the city of Madison , Neb. , on

the 4th day of November , 1909 , at the
bour of 2 o'clock p. in. , to show cause ,

if any there bo , why a license should
not bo granted , to said Charles B. Man-
wilier , administrator , to sell so much
of the above described real estate ol
said decedent as shall bo necessary to
pay said debts and expenses.-

It
.

is further ordered that a copy ol

this order bo served upon all persons
interested in said estate by causing
the same to bo published once each
week for four successive weeks In the
Norfolk Weekly News , a newspaper
printed nnd published In said county
of Madison , nnd that all heirs at law
and devisees of said Cora B. Manwll-

lor bo served with summons herein nt

least thirty days prior to the time fixed
for said hearing.

Anson A. Welch ,

Judge of the District Court

Notice of Publication.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.

Charles B. Manwlllor, administrator
of the estate of Cora B. Manwlller , de-

ceased , plaintiff , vs. Charles B. Man-

wilier , Harry B. Swltzor and Maurice
Manwlller , defendants.

The defendants will take notice that
on the 24th day of September , 1909

the plaintiff filed his petition In the
district court of Madison county , No-

braskn , against the above named de-

fendants , the object and prayer ol

which Is an application for license te
sell real estate described as follows :

Beginning at the southeast cornoi-
of lot 2 , block 3 , In Machmullor' nddl-
tlon to Norfolk , Nebraska , and meas-
urlng thence to the east line of the
northwest quarter of the northwesl
quarter of section 26 , In township 24
north , range 1 west ot the sixth P. M

two hundred and ollity-filt|; ((288)) foot
more or IOHH , thence nouth to 'tho
southeast corner of said northwont
quarter of the northwest quarter four
hundred sIxty-Hoven nnd onohalf(4-
G7tX.( .- ) feet , thence west two hundred
elghty-Blx ((28(5)( ) feet along the south
line of said tract to a point duo south
of the place of beginning , thence north
four hundred sixty-seven and onohalfI-

G7Vj( ) feet more or IOHH to the phico-
of beginning and containing three and
huvun-tontliH acres moro or loss and
being a pait of the northwest quarter
of the northwest quaitor of Hoctlon 20.
township 21 , noi th , range 1 west of
the sixth P. M. In the county of Madi-
son

¬

, state of Nebraska.
And beglnn-ng at a point two hun-

dred and olglity-Hix ((280)) feet west and
thirty-three feet north of the Houtheant
corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwcht quarter of section 215 , town-
ship 21 , north , range 1 west of the
Hlxth P. M. and measuring theiu'o west
fifty and suvcnty-sovon one-huudredthH
(50.77) feet , thence north throe hun-
dred

¬

sllxy-olght and one-half ( IlOS'/j' )

feet , thence east fifty and seventysev-
en

¬

one-hundrodtliH (50.77) feet , thence
south three hundred sixty-eight and
ono-half ((308'/' .. ) feet to place of begin-
ning , containing foity-thrco onohun-
dredths

-

((43-100) ) acres moro or loss ,

being a part of said northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 26 ,

township 24 , north , range 1 west of the
hlxtli P. M. In Madison county , Nebras-
ka.

¬

.

And further : Commencing at a
point three hundred and thirty-six and
sevonty-jilne one-hundrcdtlm (336.79)

feet west and thirty three ((33)) foot
north of the southeast corner of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quaitor of section 26 , township 24 ,

north , range 1 west of the sixth P. M. ,

running thence west ono hundred eigh-
teen

¬

and twenty-one ono-hundrcdths
(118.21) feet , thence north throe hun-
dred

¬

sixty-eight and Hve-tentliH (368.5)
feet , thence east ono hundred eighteen
.ml twenty-one one-hundrcdtbs ((118,21) )

feet , thence south thrco hundred sixty-
eight and five-tenths (368.5) feet to the
place of beginning.

The proceeds of sale are for the pur-
pose

¬

of paying claims allowed against
the estate of Cora B. Manwlllor , de-

ceased
-

, and for the costs and expenses
of administration.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before November 41909.
Dated this 22nd day of September ,

1909.
Charles B. Manwlller , Administrator ,

' By Jack Koenlgstoin , Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of Carl
Haguse , deceased. Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims and
demands against Carl Raguso , late of
said Madison county , deceased , that
the time fixed for filing claims against
said estate is six months from the 25th
day of October , 1909. All such per-
sons

¬

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county
judge of said county at his olflco In
the city of Madison , in said Madison
county , on or before the 26th day of
April , 1910 , and that all claims so filed
will be heard before said Judge on thn-
2Gth day of April , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. Augusta Raguso Is the executrix
of the estate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested In said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 13th
day of October , A. D. 1909.

( Seal ) Wm. Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
ono with experience , out would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlary 1.60 per day ,

quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to Ir-ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and Mi secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option.ddrens ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.REI5FLE5

.
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